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I. JJ<TROOUctlOO 
The Ar~bur Saith Kina Mackerel Tout"ft.a-
M.ot b ba$e4 on the fall run o( kina 
uckerel (Scocbero.orua eavalta) along ~he 
South Carolina coast and hu b~ an annual 
event since 1977. During tho firtt 1~ years 
(1977-1982) thia tourn•mcnt vaa hold in the 
Little ~1vor - North Myrtle Beach area . Dur-
ing 1983 it was expanded to include a second 
point of departure fro. Mur:tolh I nlet , 
approxirtl.."ltcly 30 tt~Hee to tho aouth of t.J.ttlc 
Rtvel'. This toucnamcnt h •. u soincd consid.cr-
able notoriety over the past eoven years 
vlth 407, SZZ , 598, 640, 846, 888, and 872 
boata participating, reapectively. each year. 
Prhe .oney ha.s been incru..6d troa $).0,000 
in 1977 to$250,000 ln 1983. lt hao ~., 
aancttoned by the lnternatlonal Ca.o Pisb 
Aaaoeiation and promoted Cor tho patt five 
years at the worldt larsett •altvatcr 
fllhi.ng tournament . 
A soeio- econOm1c: tutvcy of tho 1979 
tournaaent (Smith and Hooro, !980) cstiutcd 
thnt 1 ,844 anglers participAted in the two 
day event. These angler• epent an estiaated 
$6SO ,OOO and brougbt an additional 4 , 740 
individuals to the area. Thue lruUviduals 
l~tt $229,000 for a coebined dir ect econooic 
t.p.ct of approrl.aat:oy $880,000 tO the 
Little Riv~r. S.C. area durin& 1979. 
During 1983, a socio-eeono•ic Jtudy of 
rhf• rftou·n•..-.nr VJIIS rPpA.I't-M . """rh(W'I• Vf'Y.'~ 
e~Llar to those used four yeart earlier , 
although several additional quOit1ons vere 
Atkcd and other queationB were combined or 
oaittcd. This technieol report presents 
the results obtained fro• the 1983 survey 
and provides coaparisionl with results 
obtained during 1979. 
The Seventh Annual Arthur S.Jth lUng 
Kac~rel Tou~=etn: va• held on sepucber 
2:9- 30. 1983. The .ethode utUizod in thl$ 
eurvcy were similaT to thoeo reported by 
S•ith ond Moore (1980) for Lhc same tourna-
ment held in 1979. During 1979 , int,ervtews 
wore conducted durJ.rtS the wlllgh ... ln period 
(1530-1800 EOT) ot the end of ooeh day's 
co.petltion. tntervicwor• lnLctc~pted 
anslera at the we.1.s,h-1n ctotion or ... the 
boat• returned to their docU. During 
l983 . all interviews vere conducted on the 
day follovin&: the e.«ond. Uahina day as 
an.lera arrived at the avarde party. 
Potential intervieve~• v•ro akeed if they 
had fished in either day'• eo.petition. 
A ••nou re.sponse terainated the interview. 
If the ansver vas positive . the f18her.en 
wore atked to complete the intorvi.ew Cora 
(App<u,dbc Figure l) .1nd return tc. to the 
1nter-vtever. 
1 
Boats entering the coapetitlon vere 
rettrleted both ye•r• to 18 ft. in length or 
areater. Number, length and atate of regist ra-
tion of boats encered 1D eae:h tournaaent were 
obtained !roa offid.al rest.etretion fonu . 
Number• &nd vcightc of Kin& .. ekerel entered 
in the tournament vere obttined Croa official 
vcigh•in forms. Eatt.atione of participat ion 
lavolt and expenditure• ware expanded b~sed 
on the mean nWDbera of •nslcre o..nd 1110an 
expenditures of intervtewoos wltipUed by 
tho number of boats offic.ta.lJ.y regist ered . 
Ill. R£SULTS 
A. NUICBER OF PMTlClPA.'M'S 
Searly al1 angler• interviewed during 
both years (1979~.9%, 198)-92%) indicated 
that they fished both daye of the tournaJDent. 
During 1979. the questionnaire did not ask 
Cor the number of anglece ftah1ng from t he 
incervicveds vessel. To roc.clfy chit over ait e 
n tando• number of intervtewooa from different 
bonta (N•S9) were 3&ked thia question oral ly . 
A .C4n value o! 4.0 anglere{boac ( . 9S% con-
fidence volue of 2.6 and S.4) wa1 obtained . 
"n\e oHteial resS.tracion toru io4:Ucated that 
461 boat• resisterod for the co.petition. 
'1'1\erefore, ve: estl.aated tNt • total of 1844 
an.alera Pf;l'tic:.ipated durtna the 1917 tourna-
•nt. 
~~Ln$ 1983 . ift~ervLev••• (N•l87) lndL-
cated that a mean of 4.37 an.aleu ft.ihing per 
vouol (number of anglen f1shJ.n& froe boat: -
frequency of r esponse; 1-2; 2:-22; 3-63 ; 4-137; 
5•70; 6·63) . As 872 boatl re&ittored dur in& 
the 1983 t ournament a total of 3,811 angler s 
(4.37 x 872) were estLDated co have partici-
pated. A total of 411 interviews vere obtained 
during 1979, or 2:3% of the projected nu.b~r of 
an&len vho pa.r-ticipett:d. Durln& 1983, a total. 
of 408 anglers ~-ere 1nterv1ewed or 10.) p~ce:nt 
of tboae vbo f Uhed dvrin• t.he loutnaaCDt . 
•• 
"nlc make of bo.au reaiiLe rad during the 
1979 und 1983 courn3Den~• 11 &ivan in Table 1. 
A tOtAl of 61 boat Dllnuhcturora ln 1979 and 
69 bOAt Dttn1.1fac t u rers durin3 1983 were r epre-
acnted. During both yeare. over SO% of t he 
Jnt~rvicwees fished fro• one of eleven makes 
of boata, vith eight of the1e .anu!octurers 
beln& the .ott frequently Clthed both years . 
There it 3 good eorrel•tion bet~n the number 
of boat• by oanufaeturera o!Cic.ially ~eattcered 
1n the touro.aaent charloa 198) and the m,&abers 
report6d utlllud by l.ntervie.ve.e.a t;~t year. 
'n\e official re.atttntion fot'll• 1n-
d1cate.d t.hat boats ut111r.ed 1n tho tournaoent 
ranaed from 18 to 54 fe~t during 1919 and from 
18 to 85 feet duri.n3 1983. Durina 1979 the 
length frequency distribution of boats 
Table 1. Distribution of aakea of boate on official 1983 entry forms (N-872) 
of bol:u used by 1ntel"Vleveee durin&: 1983 (N•l4S) ud 1979 (Jt.•l78). 
and number 
Nu-.bcr NUlllber Number 
Enterc.d [nterv ievod En toted Interviewed 
BOAT NAME 1983 1983 !ill BOAT NAME 1983 .!2!!1 1979 
Wellero!t 47 39 28 Arlatoerat I 5 2 
k:rtrmt 44 21 32 Arrova:laas I 0 0 
Crady-Whlte 37 13 20 II&Ja I 0 0 ....... 28 22 28 Bonanza I 0 0 
Sea 0. 24 8 2 Colypeo 1 4 0 
Sea Stor 24 6 16 Carnvelle 1 0 0 
Chris Croft 23 10 9 ClHlpparel 1 I u 
Sea Roy 22 15 s C..tU.ne I 0 0 
Hydro-Sport 22 7 14 Ccmeorde I 0 0 
Ratterae 14 12 7 CnetUner I 0 0 
Bostoo \lh.aler 20 8 0 Eu Harbor I l 0 
Aqua• port 19 10 s Fibra I I 3 
T &trd l8 3 4 Fl3re I 0 0 
B4yliner 16 4 4 FloOC.W'if\g I 0 0 
CobiA> 16 3 10 Fountain Exec . I 0 0 
D.Ldc 16 8 0 Clanex I 1 0 
Cla111N8ter 16 10 3 Cla1par 1 3 I 
Claeuon 15 6 0 Hatken Island I 0 2 
Robalo IS 1 11 Harth Craft I 0 0 
Sporucrah lS 3 • Hurricane I 0 0 Sur Craft lS 9 0 Lindsey I 0 0 
Thro lS 3 0 Lone Star 1 0 0 
Win nor 15 4 2 Kaxia 1 0 0 
Ral1\Cll 14 2 3 Horu.rch I 0 0 
Sea Craf t 14 6 7 Ocean Maater I 0 0 
T·rojlt\ 14 0 9 -·· I 1 0 Cueto. u 0 4 Pola Craft I 2 0 For-.al a 13 4 s Penn Yan I 0 3 
John .Ulaand 13 5 0 Polt I 2 0 
PaceMker 13 1 6 Re.nkon 1 6 2 
Galaxy 12 6 10 Sabro I 0 0 
Proline J 2 I 9 Son Sport 1 2 4 
Apollo 11 2 2 S1lverline I 0 0 
Cruil"r 11 0 9 S~na 1 0 0 
1.4uon 11 • 0 St_,l I 0 0 
Luhn II 2 0 Sur Chief 1 0 0 
Karqula II 2 2 t'orro I 0 0 
North NNrS.ean 11 2 6 Weat Wind 1 0 0 
Scou.ie Cr6ft 11 0 6 top.~z 0 0 5 
SUvcrton ll 0 11 M.lrUn 0 0 2 
Thompeon tl 1 2 Star fire 0 0 2 
Carver 10 l 3 Unt..Jaek 0 0 2 
Correct Craft 10 0 0 Atlantic 0 l 1 
HFC 10 I 0 Double Eaa,le 0 0 1 
Phoenix 10 0 0 £van rude 0 3 I 
Slicltcraft 10 5 6 Cb11cr.Ct 0 0 1 
T. Craft 10 1 0 Handel 0 0 1 
UnJflite 10 2 4 King Croft 0 0 1 
Dru..ond 9 I 0 Mitchell 0 0 1 
Fiberfoam 9 1 0 Wood a 0 0 1 
Homeudo s 0 4 AMC 0 1 0 
Kanaue 2 1 3 Catch 22 0 1 0 
lkKee 2 2 0 Sup•r Craft 0 1 0 
No. I 2 I 0 Pipo1tone 0 1 0 
Owen• 2 I 0 Continent al 0 2 0 
Regal 2 0 0 R1ch!iald 0 1 0 
Seabird 2 4 3 Pd.vate.cr 0 l 0 
Scn Sokc. 2 0 0 Safety Craft 0 1 0 
State Craft 2 0 0 N.tugnde 0 1 0 
Sting ltAy 2 1 0 Sv tn&er 0 1 0 
Altta 1 2 0 Sea Start 0 1 0 
I>JJJ' 1 1 0 
Angler 1 2 1 
2 
reaietered in the tourna.ent and those used 
by intervievees vere coaparable (Figure 1), 
hovcver. durin& 198ly thia co-..arlaoo va.s 
not ... $ood. There VAl A el&ni(ieant in-
Cte#le in the nuaber of bo.ata 18 to 20 feet 
in length r egistered durin& the 1983 tourna-
~nt, 43 .4% in 1983 compared to 11. 1 per-
cent durins 19?9. Hovever . thil vas not 
reflected by those fUhcroon interviewed, 
48 on ly 8 .6% indicnt ed t hey fiahad ! r om 
luth A boat during 1983 co•pared t o 7. 6% 
during 1979. 
Siailarly , vessels larger th4n 35 
feet in length, officially registered dur -
in& 1983, increased over 1979 but this vas 
not reflected by tboM anal ere lt\tervteved . 
the aae of vesselt utili~ by toter-
viewed analers durina 1979 and 19&3 ~re 
compared in F1sure 2. Ourtna the 1979 
tourna.e~t . t he frcqu~ncy ot older b~Gts 
decreased e~ch year w1~h th• grentaat 
ntnober o! vessel s being b\liJ.t during 1978-
1979. However , during 1983 , the highest 
Crequcncy of boats continuQd to be 1978 
and 1979 model$ . ~early ~ o£ those 
analers intervleved durtna 1979 fl•hed 
!roa vessels lets than elx yeara old vbere 
•• only 3U of those enalera durin& 1983 
fiehed fro. $ueh vettol•· 
1 
C. ISCLER lNFOIUIAU0.' 
l. A&e. Occupation and lnco.e R.an&c-
Durtn.a 1983, 1ntervieveee vere a.sk.ed 
their age, (Figure l) occupation and In-
come range (Table 2). The mode age of 
interviewees vas 40 yuu with approx.ilM tely 
60% of t he interv ieved be ina bet·ween 30 a nd 
45 yeare of age. Kost interviewee& cl~ssi­
ficd t hem$clf as either proftllionel (31.5%) 
or buuin~•• owners (20.~%). Leas th~n 12% 
oC the int erviewees indicated • tot•l house-
hold inco.e of leas th#n $20 ,000 annually. 
More than 20% iocUeat-.J a houaehold income 
in PC:UI of $SO.OOO. 
2. Ca~x:ori.ution o£ lntervleveu 
Wh~ asked. to c.at.a&ort&o theM-elves , 
a .. jority (83.9%-1979 and 82.8%-1983) of 
t.he intervievees indteated t hey vera either 
on owner / ca ptain of t he boa t, 1.'1 IIM!:_,Cr of 
t he c rew or an i nvited sua•t (Tnbl a 3) . 
Inte rviewees reporti ng to be aithcr an 
owne r, captain or chartot guest compr ized 
only 16% durins 1979 and 15% during 1983 . 
1979 
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Not Thousonds of Dollar• 
Indica tad __1Q 1!.:12 .ll=!!Q ~ _29. Total 
3 13 21 11 6 2 56 
1 6 9 5 3 3 27 
2 5 31 31 22 35 126 
1 1 
3 4 9 u 10 5 46 
6 3 15 19 8 31 82 
1 5 2 1 1 10 
2 7 1 1 11 
1 l 2 
2 2 
2 2 2 2 4 6 18 
6 4 3 5 1 19 
25 47 98 91 56 83 400 
6.2 u .s 24.S 22.8 14.0 20.8 
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T3ble l. Oistribution of intcrv~evecs by categorization during 1979 and 1983. 









3. Residence by Sttlte and COUl\ty 
Nearly equal numbers o£ South Carolina 
and North Carolina boats registered bot h 
years. During 1983, boats from 23 differ-
ent states officially registered coepared 
to 10 during 1979. (Tabl e 4) The frequency 
of interviewed anglers by state of residence 
along with the estimated number of anglers 
coming from that state is presented in Table 
5. During both 1979 and 1983, South Carotin~ 
and North Carolina a ngler s we re i ntervieved 
in nearly equal numbers and together made up 
over 85% of a11 anglers i nterviewed. During 
1983. more North Carolina angl er s (1,776) 
were estimated to have participat ed than 










1979 !ill 1979 
122 30.4 29 .9 
121 29 .4 29 .7 
99 23.0 24.3 
36 8 .6 8. 8 
15 2.3 3. 7 
15 4 . 3 3. 7 
2.0 
408 100.0 100.1 
Distribution of interviewees during 1979 
and 1983 by South Carolina and North Carolina 
counties are listed in Table 6 and 7, re$peet ive-
ly. 'During 1979, 61% of South Cal'ol1n3 tnter-
vievees were fro~ thl'ee counties (Horry, 
Charleston ~nd Richland) co~parcd to 1983 when 
only 40% were l'esidcnts of these three counties . 
Tweoty- one ~dditional counties were represented 
aurins 1979 eomp3tcd to 27 ducinS 1983. 
Interviewees during 1979 from North 
carolina resided in one of ll counties eom-
pnrcd to 38 countic~ in 1983. A totul of 52 .0% 
of North Cbtolina interviewees during 1979 re-
aided in one of five counties (Mecklenburg~ 
Guilford. New ~nover , Cu=borland and Ca$ton) 
but only 33.7% indicated these counties 8S the1r 
residence during 1983. 
Table 4. A comparison of vessel regis tration by state <luring t he 1979 (N•4S9) and 
1983 {N-872) tournament. 
Number % Frequency 
STATE 1979 1983 197~ 1983 
South Carolina 220 370 47.9 44.6 
NOl'th C-l'Olin~ 203 342 44.2 41.2 
Florida 3 30 1 3.6 
Yirginio. 16 19 3.5 2.3 
Ccorgia 10 16 2.2 1.9 
Karylond 1 10 1 1.2 
tennessee 3 1 1 1 
Pennsylvani., 1 1 
Ohio 6 1 
Nev Jetsey 6 1 
Texo• s l 
west Virgini.a 5 1 
KJ.ehig\ln 5 1 
Okl.ahom3 5 l 
Wisconsin 4 1 
New '(ork 1 3 1 
Delaware 1 3 1 
Louisiana 3 1 
M188U61J)p1 3 1 
Ark.onsas 3 l 
Illinois 2 l 
Maine 1 l 
California 1 1 
Connecticut 1 1 
5 
Table 5 . Number of interviewed anglers by state of residence du~ing 1979 {N• 416) and 1983 (N•401) and 
the estimated total number of anglers participating from each state . 
Number 
STATE 1979 1983 1979 1983 1979 
South Carolina 207 170 49 .8 42 . 4 918 
Notth CaroliM• 164 187 39 .4 46 . 6 727 
Vitg1nb 23 11 s.s 2. 7 101 
florida 3 8 1 2.0 13 
Maryland 1 6 1 1.5 4 
Georgia 5 4 1.2 1 22 
New Jersey 4 4 1.0 1 18 
tennessee 2 3 1 I 9 
Texas 3 1 1 
New York 2 2 1 1 9 
Delaware 2 1 9 
M.3ssachul!lsetu 1 1 4 
Pennsylva1\ill 1 1 4 
west. Virginia 1 1 4 
Connec.t.ic.ut 1 1 
Colorndo 1 1 
Canado 1 1 
TOt3l 416 401 100 100 1844 
T3blt: 6 . Distribution of i.ntccviei.'ees ftom South C#tOlil'l<' by county durins 1979 
(K•181) and 1983 (N•170) . 
Number % Frequency 
~ !ill. ~ !ill. 1983 
Horry 55 42 30 .4 24 . 7 
Charleston 42 22 23 .2 12.9 
Richland 14 8 7. 7 4 . 7 
Beaufort 9 5 5. 0 2 . 9 
Mnricm 9 2 5.0 1.2 
Ccorgetown 8 7 4.4 4 .1 
Scrkcly 7 3 3.9 1.8 
D:t r' 1 :log ton 6 7 3. 3 4. 1 
Flore.nee 6 9 3 . 3 5. 3 
Creenville 4 2 2 .2 1. 2 
Lexington 4 7 2.2 4 . 1 
York 4 3 2.2 1.8 
Orangeburg 3 2 1.7 1.2 
Dorchester 2 2 1.1 1.2 
Lancaster 2 2 1.1 1.2 
Clarendon 1 l 
Dillon 1 4 1 2.4 
Crecnvood 1 1 
Lee 1 1 
Newberry 1 1 
Spart3nbvrs. 1 5 1 2. 9 
MarlbOr'O 4 2.4 
At ken 7 4 -1 
S1.lmtCl' 7 4 .1 
Ande'r'SOn 4 2 .4 
H~~tOI.'I 1 1 
Fairfield 1 1 
Chesterfield 1 1 
Kershaw 1 1 
i..tlvtens 1 1 
Wi lliomsburg 1 1 

















Table 7. D1atr1but.1on of iate.rvieveee (roe Korth. CaroUn.s by count)' d.u.rt.n.a: 
1979 (5•152) and 1983 (N• l57). 
~uabor % Freqve.nc:y 
COtnn'Y !lli 1983 1979 1983 
~cUonburg 26 42 17.1 22 . 5 
Guilford 22 10 14. ; 5 . 3 
New- HAnover 13 5 8. 6 2. 7 
Cumberl and 9 3 5. 9 1 .6 
Cotton 9 3 5. 9 1.6 
Co1wobuo 7 1 4. 6 1 
Brunr.rt.ck. 6 9 3. 9 4 .8 
Porayth 6 3 3. 9 1.6 
Robeaon 6 3 3. 9 1.6 
CatabavA 5 s 3.3 2. 7 
11'1>100 s 4 3.3 2.1 
o.v-ideon 4 a 2.6 4.3 
Job.naton 4 2.6 -·· 4 4 2 .6 2.1 IIOoro 3 6 2 .0 3.2 
Ona1ov 3 2 .0 
Wak& 3 2 2.0 1.0 
Aah4 2 1.3 
C.rbarrue 2 s 1. 3 2. 7 
Stanley 2 6 1.3 3.2 
BladOil 1 1 1 1 
CcuL~.:vc. 1 0 1 3 - 2 
Cleveland 1 1 1 1 
Craven 1 1 
Durhu 1 1 1 1 
Ir11de.ll 1 4 1 2.1 
lAo 1 1 
Ocango 1 2 1 1.0 
Paalic.o 1 1 
!Yindo1pt. 1 s 1 2. 7 
Scotland l s 1 2. 7 
Macon 3 1.6 
Kamen 2 1.0 
at- 3 1.6 
St-oke• 2 1.0 
Vllooo 1 1 
H.eftder aon 1 1 
Pitt 1 1 - 1 1 Wayne 1 1 Ale.x.andre 1 1 
YodkJ.n 2 1.0 
Moncao.ery l 1 
Alaunee l l 
Unkno\rfl\ 18 9. 6 
7 
4 . Nu.ber of Days Spent in Little River/ 
Murrells Inlet Area 
Durt.ng both years a majority of the inter-
viewees (89 . 7% in 1979 and 85.1% in 1983) re-
ported they traveled to ~he Little ~1ver/ 
Murrells Inlet area specifically to fish in 
the tournament. Percent frequency distributions 
of tUDe spent in the area as a r esult of the 
tour~t by angler e~t#gorization are com-
pared in Figure 4 for 1979 and 1983. The mode 
(number of days =ost frequently given) for 
cnch dt.tribution both yenrs was between 3·S 
days; the ~n number of d~ys spent in the 
area £or all interviewees v~s 3 .8 ~y& in 1979 
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5. Lodsing 
A compari.son of the lod&1ng used by 
int ervielo•ees during t he 1979 and 1983 tou.rna-
ments is made in T~ble 8. The cajor i t y of 
angler·s 1necrvie...,ed (69. 2% in 1979 o.nd 72 . U 
in 1983) lod3ed ~t hoGC or in a ootel/hotel . 
The number of anglers lodging at ~ome in-
creased from 29.6% in 1979 to 43.3% durtng 
1983. The nucber of anglers lodgi ng in a 
motel/hotel dect:e..'lsed f~os 39.S% in 1979 to 
28.8% 9n 1983. 'Ihe .number of 31\glers lodgi ng 
in a r~ntal house/cottage. condomin~um. camp-
gr ound, 1110tor home or vho remained on their 



















(n • 99) 
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(n • l7) 
12345681 
NUMBER OF 
DAYS IN AREA 
figur e 4 . Per cent frequency dit>tribution of number·s of d<Lys 1nt·ervieW'CC-S spent in Little 
River /Murrells I nlet area by i ntervi ewee categorization duri ng 1979 (l eft ) 
a.nd 1983 (<J.th t ). 
s 
ia;ble 8 . OJetributlon of acCOiiOd.ationa u•« by lfttervievees durlna 1979 (N:-40S) 
an6 1983 (N•393). 
Nuabe.r % Frequency 
Aeeoaaodat1on ];EJ 1983 1979 1983 
Home 122 







Distances Traveled to Yournaaent by Car. 
Recreational Vehicl• and by Boat 
Mon intervieweee durin& 1979 (8S.3%) 
ood 1983 (92 . 0%) ind.f.cotc.d thoy traveled to 
the tourn~nt by eo~ . Frequency diatribu~ 
tiona of dittanees traveled to the tournament 
by ur . by boat. by • coabin.ation car and boat 
and by recreational vehicle ia presented in 
Pta:ure 5 . 0! t .hose anal en travelin.c by car. 
38% in 1919 and 30. 6% in 1983 had travaled 
lea• ~~n 100 ai1ea to the Little .rver 
oru, while 77% in 1979 an6 74% in 1983 
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MILAGE INTERVAL 
ftgutc S. Frequency diatrJbution of distance 
(25 mile i ntervale) tr$vel ed by 
inrervieveea t o tb• tournament 
during 1979 and 1983 by car (A) . 
by boac (8) , and by a co.binat1on 

















29 . 6 43 . 3 







Peraons Accoapanxin& Interviewees to the 
Tournament 
The number nnd pcreontaao of interviewee• 
thot brouaht immediate fomily ~•hera . other 
relatives . f riends and buaineas aeaociates 
to the tourna~nt durina 1979 and 1983 were 
n~arly identical (Table 9). Frequency percent 
dittribution o! fa~y ...Cere. relatives . 
frleoda and busineta aaaoci•tea brou&ht to the 
tournaaeot eaeb yur i.e preaented a:od c011pared 
lft F.tsure 6. INrina botb yeara over one-
t-hlrd oC t.he angler• inurvle-ved brought 
approxt.aeely l.S frionda each and auotber 
third brou&ht approxiaate1y 2.S faaily 
llltJibeu. A total of 4.740 individuals durin& 
1979 nnd 9,958 indivtdualt durin& 1983 were 
~•ti~ted to hove been brouaht to the tourna-
eant area each year. 
8. Tournament Rating And Paet Participation 
in Tourn.a.ents 
Angler& vere asked to rate the touraaaent 
on a ec•-le o! 1 (worat) to 10 (beat ). the 
Man rat.l.D.C &J.vcm by latervleveea vas 8.4 
in 1919 and 1. 1 1n 198l. 'nle areat aajori.ty 
(9S.8% in 1977 and 92.3% in 1983) of inter-
vie.veo.s repor-ted tbe:y planned to fiah in 
the Arthur Saith Kin& Mackerel Tournament 
ln the. next ye.."lr . 
Dvrln& both yenn, molt anghu had 
not participated in other ao1tvator !i6hing 
tou~3ments . During 1977. only 27 . 1% and 
during 1983. only 20.0% of t he intcrvi~ees 
indicated they had !tahed in one or .or e 
South Corolift# fi•hiA& tourna.ents tbat 
yur. vhUe 19 .9% duria.a 1971 and 16.0% 
duritta 1983 had Hebed in tourn.aaettta else-
where that ye..r. Frequency dhtributi.oD.a 
oC the nuaber of other tourna.ents fished 
by tboao •o&lcra each y04r are ~rc4 in 
Plgure 7 . 
Table 9. MWDbcr and pcrccntases <>f intet"Vte·wees chat br<>ught Qther persons (by c~u:egor1es) to the 
tournament with mean number and range o£ those persons brought to the tournament and an 
estim..'lte oi total number of othe.rs brought to the Uttle River ~rea by interviewees during 
1979 nnd 1983. 
Percentage a 
Interviewee 
Interviewees 8dnging Others 
CATEGORY 1979 1983 lill 1983 
Fdend$ 164 144 39 . 3 36.5 
Fornlly Mclllbers 134 135 32 . 1 34 . 2 
Business AssociAtes Z9 23 7 .o 5 .8 
Other Relatives 21 3l 5 .0 7.8 
Tot3l 




2.5 2. 3 
4 .1 6. 1 
2.9 2. 5 
Estimated No . of 
Other Broushc to 
Little River Ate6* 











* Estiwtc obtoinC-d by multiplying: OC.3n nuobet of 
of interviewees bringing guest (column 1) times 
(N•1844) and 1983 (N•3811). 
others brought t o tOu1:'1\..~ment (col\llf!f\ 3) by the percent 
















A, Family Membeu 
0 1979 lt~a 134 ) 
. lt63t~:- 13;t 
Q l9'r9(1\• 164l • ••o~ ..... , ..... l 
D. Bus.ness An.qclates 
01979(1'1•29) 
• 19831ro • 2:3l 
>15•6.8% 
Fisvre 6 . Pe~e~t frequency distributions 
o£ number of family member& (A), rel#-
tivcs (B) , friend$ (C) , business 
associates (D) brought to the tourn~­
mcnt during 1979 and 1983. 
D. ECONOMIC INFORMATION 
During 1979 and 1983 intervic~ees vcre 
requested to estimate their personal tourna-
.ent expenditures for 16 individual items 
(Table 10). The total expended by inter-
viewees fo r a~ !teas was $1~9 .413 durin& 
1979 and $231 ,057 during 1983. 
The total expenditures for ull courno=ent 
participants both years was established by 
dividing the total expenditure o£ interviewees 
by the estimat ed percentage o£ anglers 
interviewed. 
Grand Total Esti=a.ted P.sti.mated 
of Interviewee Survey . Total 
Expenditure Coverage Expenditures 
1979 $149 ,412 0.23 $650 , 000 









A. S.C. TOURNAMENTS 
0 1979(n= l 13) 
• 1983 (n • 83) 
8 . TOURNAM ENTS 
ELSEWHERE 
0 1979 (n•83) 
• 1983(n• 65) 
I 2. 3 4 'G 7 8 910111~131.-15 
NUMBER OF TOURNAMENTS 
Figure 7. Frequency dist:r 1butions of nu:ber 
of other tour~~menta fished by inter-
vtc'"·ees in SO\It.h C~X'Olin.a l:U:Id ebewhere 
during 1979 •nd 1983. 
In on effort to estiMate additional 
c.xp-Ct\diture$ ~:ade. by other members of the in-
terviewees party ~~t were brought to the 
tournament are# during the 1979 tournament, a 
dollar figure ($202) was used which has been 
suuestcd as the average vacation trip expendi-
ture of South Carolina residents traveling in 
South C~rolinn (Woodside, Moore . and Etzel , 
1980) . 8y multiplying the percentage of inter-
viC\.•ed anglers that had brought other individ-
u~ls to the ar~'l (61 . 6%) by the estimated 
number of anglers participating in that tourna-
me.nt (N•1844) , an <'dditional 1,136 "parties" 
were est1matcd to have also been attracted to 
the area . thi4 csti~~te (1,136) multiplied 
by tho average expenditure ($202) during South 
Carolina vacation trips, predicted that an 
additional $229 ,000 hod been expended by those 
individuals coming vith tour:M~nt participants . 
During 1983, a siai1ar percent3ge of 
anglers {60 . 6%) reported bringing otherG 
laaily members, friend1, butine•• aaaociates. 
etc.) vtth them to the tourn..ent at had done 
eo durin& 1979' (61.6%). An oatia4t6d total of 
381 an.lers participated durin& 1983, project-
ina that 2.309 (3811 x 60.6%) additional parties 
v~ro #tt.ached to the aru. J.ecauu an up-to-
date ~tt!Date of the average per trip expendi-
ture by South Carolina reaidanLI travolina 
in South Cuolina vas not available. the $202 
estimate vas adjusted u1ing n yearly incr ease 
of ten p<:rcent . This amOunt ($296) 111.1ltiplied 
by ch• eat1m.."l.ted nwab<!r of additiond u.p3nies" 
(2309) , indicat es that approxt.atoly $683,464 
ln tldditlona.l moni es vas tpent dudna the 
1983 tournament. 
The use of the $202 value and tnflatin& 
lt ten percent a year fro. 1979 to 1983 baa 
aeveral obvious ahortc~••· Tho Woodside 
et •1. (1980) study vae deeisned to evaluate 
vacation P3l"tles whtle tM.I ttudy dealt wir.b 
f1ahina parties. The lo~r ltudy foeu$ed on 
South Carolina rcsidenta traveling in their 
home state while over 40% of the interviewee& 
during th.is s t udy both yeAn vflre from North 
Carolina . For these. rC{I IOPQ , it 1a felt that 
these est~~te& represent alnimal figures 
but provtde the best (only) Cltimate available. 
Table 10. lnt~rviewee'a pereon&l expendicure reaultl lor 1979 and 1983. 
lTI!II 
Boat. oil ol\nd g.<~;s 








































D 1979 n•340 



















figure 8. Weight frequency diltribution (2 
pound i nt e rvals) of kins ~ckorcl entered 
in the t ournament durin& 1979 and 1983. 
11 
Mean Ex-pe.ndir.ure Tota.l 
s"" o c txpenoe{N Ex:penditu.re 
1979 1983 !212. 1m 
93 2~1 28, 6~4 41, 93~ 
34 58 10,540 18,444 
87 216 17 , 139 34 , 344 
23 30 6 , 509 8,130 
53 87 !l,243 18,444 
60 101 19 , 140 31 ,916 
75 103 u.oso 17,116 
35 65 8,785 11,160 
33 52 6,402 8,580 
263 196 18,673 10,388 
38 173 874 1 , 557 
82 180 410 1.260 
68 249 272 1,743 
269 619 2 .~21 5,571 
87 200 3,306 7,400 
55 205 605 2 ,870 
360 3, 600 
149,013 231 ,057 
The nuaiber of flab, toul poundase.. 
u.can vei,ght and the nu.be.r of boau vei&.b1n& 
in flab each day durin& both year's competi-
tion are given in Table ll. Tho weight fre-
quency distributions of king m3Ckcrel enter ed 
in bot h year s (1979 and 1983) 3re compar ed in 
Figure 8. More fish . a greater total weight, 
a la~get .ean weight . and a great nu~er of 
boatl weighed in fish during 1983 than in 
1979. However , nearly tvico •• .any bOAt$ 
participated in 1983 (N-872) at vere entered 
in 1979 (N-407). Both yura, bona vere per-
aitu.d to register only five kJ.AJ. aackere.l 
per day.. As pri.u.s are baaed on laraut 
filh aa.d greatest aggregate ft•b veight:, only 
the largest king uckerel CrOll caeh boet ere 
generally entered into the tourna~nt. As 
information on total catch and actual C1Sh1n$ 
effort is not available, little inference or 
comparison$ may be m4dc between years ~s to 
fi1hin3 success. or the abundance or site 
ot nvailab1e kina m3ekorol. 
Table 11 . Tournament cotch ro•ults. 
Day 1 
!2!! 
Number or ruh veighed in 192 
Toul poundage weighed in 1943 
Xctln weight 10.1 
Nuaber of boata thnt 
weighed in t1ah 78 
An eatt .. ted 3,811 analers pattlclpated 
tn the Seventh Annual Arthur S•ith Kina 
Kaekerel Tournament held during 1983. These 
ansler• opent an esti.ated $2 , 310,570 to !ith 
1n thie co•petition. Th4!1aa a nglers brought 
an additional 9.958 individuals (friends , 
!aai.ly anlbera, busine .. oasoclate• and ot.her 
relativea) vhlc.h aa.de up 2 . 309 "parttea .. vhteh 
had an e•tt.ated additional econo.ic t.pact 
of $683 .~64. Thus . the Seventh Annual Arthur 
Saith King Mackerel Tournament h cetLuted 
to have had n direct cconorde tmpaet to the 
Little River/Murrells Inlet orea of approx-
t.ately 3 atllion dollar• during this two-day 
ev~t. 
Theao eattm.Jtes .. y be ~ompared to t hose 
obtained during ~ $imil•r eurvey ~ondueted 
on th ta tourna.ent four years earlier . tn 
1979 . Durin& 1979 , a total o( 1844 analora 
spent $6.$0 .000. and broua.ht 4740 additional 
indivtdu.ala who spe.nt $229 ,000. The c.CMibLned 
ec.ODODic. t.pac.t vas approxiaately $880 .000. 
Dur1ng both 1979 and 1983 , nearly equal 
numberu of Interviewed Anslors vere (rom 
Sout h Cnro ltna and North Carolina and over 
85% of all interviewee• vere resident• o! 
these two •tatcs both year•. Resident• 
frOG 23 •~te• durin& 1983 ca.peted in this 
tourna.ent ca.pared to ten •tates beina 
represented during 1979. 
The median age of interviewees vaa 
between 3S and 40 year•· Host angler• 
classified theaselvea •• professional• 
(31.5%) or bualness owner• (20.5%) and 
over 201 indicated • total annual hou1ehold 
income in oxcess of $50 .000. Most put..f ... 
eipants both years (89 . 7% ... 1979 and 85.1% ... 
1983) indica ted they troveled to the tourna ... 
.ent area apecifieally to participate 1n the 
tou~t. Host ~ers_both yean ap!ftt 
three to Cbe d.ays (1979 x • 3 .8, 1983 x • 4. 1) 
in the area and aoat (1979-77% ; 1983-78%) 
traveled by c.or f-roa withSn 11 200 ailo tAd"ius 
vith the majority , staying at home (1979-29.6%; 
1983-39.5%) or in a oot•1/hote1 (1979-39.5%; 
1983.-28.8%). During both years . the Mjority 








!2!! 1983 1979 1983 
148 192 340 383 
1553 2394 3496 4973 
10.5 12.5 10. 3 13.0 
46 55 106 13S 
92 . 3% in 1983) tl)diuted they planned to fish 
in the !ollovift8 yur•a c.ourn.a.ent. On a 
scale of one (worst) to ~eft (beat) . the tourna• 
.ent t~eived a 8.4 ratin& in 1979 and a 7.7 
in 1983. 
Kote king .. ckerel (340-1979; 383-1983) 
vith a sreoter ~olllbille.d total vet.aht (3496 lbs . ... 
1979 ; 4973 lbs .-198)) vere takeft durina 1983 
tban durin& 1979 . Th• aean vet&ht of fish 
weiahed-in v•c aiso t.raer durin& 1983 (13 .0 
lbs) than during 1979 (10.3 lbs). 
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AS ECOI<OMIC SURVEY OF nit SEV£1ml "-"'-"IW. 
ARTHUR SMITH KINC MACKEREL TOURN"-~'1' 
1. Uov many daya did you actu.ally fiah in th 11 tournaoent1 ---- dayt. 
2. The boat you flahed fr011 vaa (aake) ____ boat length, _ _ __ yur ____ ? 
3 . Are you the boat: 0\o"tler/Capt . .,....,.-.,-- ovner _ _ _ _ Capuin'---- crew ___ _ 
invited guest ____ cha rter guest. ___ _ 
4. Hov .any anglert flahed from this vessel? 
s. lo'hot is your county and State• _ ___ ___ ol residence? 
6 . lo'hot 18 your •s•? 
7. Total annual household inco.e - range 10-20,000 
41-50 ,000 • 110re than SO ,000 
21-Jo,ooo. __ . J1-•o,ooo'---
8. Oc.cupat ion: akllled laborer 1ervic.e tech. profesaio-:~1===-f cler.'i~c=ol===~-
manaser buainess ovner police , fire etc. bnner_ 
te3cher atudent retired o ther. ___ _ 
9 . Did you eooe (1) to South Carolina (if fro• out-of-atate) (2) the Little River ar~a (lf S.C. 
reeldent) apecitica~ly to lilh t-his tou:rn ... nt? ea no. 
10. How aany •llu did you travel to th.U toum.aaent? by car_ by R/V_ and by boat_ . 
lL 11ov ~ny daya , in total . vill you spt'nd in thiS area ne o result of your fishin.g th1a 
tourntunent? daya . 
12. W'here are you etayin,g (eleepina) (boac . MM . hotel . caaptng . etc. ). __________ _ 
13. Not including other filher.e:n on your boat how many people ce:-e vith you or beeauae you are 
hart: at th b tournament? lar~cdiate family other relatives. _____ _ 
friends buetneu associatce. ________ _ 
14. What do you eetiaat e your peraonal exp•nditurea ~ere for the follov in& items durlnl this 
courn.aa.ent? 
A. 0 11 and pa for your boat .... $, ___ _ J . Launching or aatine fees •. , $, ___ _ 
8 . Oil and gatJ fo r your car • ..•. $, _ __ _ K. Sont repnlrs ••••••• • ••••••. S, ___ _ 
c. Lodatns ........ ...... ....... . s, __ _ L. travel (public tranaport) .. $, ___ _ 
D. aatt .... ...... . .............. s. _ _ _ M. Rental car ••••••..••.••. .. . $, ___ _ 
2 . Tackle ( raplace~:~ent or nev) .. s. ___ _ N. AJrcraft charter .... . .. . . .. $, ___ _ 
F. Restaurant/coffee shop mt:ale . $, ___ _ o. Boa t charter •••••.••...... . s. ___ _ 
c. E:nterta.inae.nt ••• • •••••••••••• s. ___ _ 
H. Cr oceriea •..••.•.• •• •••.•..•. $, ___ _ 
P. Crev coats (e .a .• vases. 
food) .......... s. __ _ 
Q. Other, ________ _ 
$. _ _ _ 
15. Did you enj oy fiahing thi1 toucnament? Please rate it £ro• 1 (not at all) to 10 
(very much) 
16. Do you plan to fiah thia tournaaent next year ? •• no . 
17. HQ\11 many other ealtwater tournaments h~ve you fished in this year in Sou t h C3tolina 
elsewhere ? 
PLEASe WRITE ASY COlO!tNTS FOR THE AATH\Ilt SMITH TOUlUWiEo'n' COMMITTU ON TH£ OTHER SID£. 
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